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New Testament 2
Lecture 25
Preparations and Trials
Matthew 26 and Luke 22
Christ’s Scathing Denunciation of the Pharisees
•	(Matthew 23:1-36) stirred the group into a frenzy of activity. The hostility between ________________________and the ________________________became so open and irreversible that action could not be delayed.  Knowing the plot of the religious leaders, Christ made another announcement to His disciples. He not only predicted His coming death, but even the time of it.  Christ had come as God’s Passover Lamb to free men from bondage to sin and to bring them into a new life. Christ knew the immediate schedule God had planned for His death.
Matthew 26:3-5; Luke 22:2
•	Jesus had spoken his judgment on the ________________________ (MT 23:1-36) and while He was delivering the Olivet Discourse to the disciples, the chief priests and elders withdrew into a secret session in the house of the High Priest.  This was under the direction of Caiaphas, the one who made the great proclamation in John 11:50.  They agreed and were plotting in how to pull this off.  They feared any open arrest and public execution would result in a riot.  The discussion was not whether Jesus should die, but the best way to do this.
Matthew 26: 6-13: Pouring of Anointment
•	Jesus returned to Bethany and to the house of Simon the leper. Lazarus was one of the other guests.  Martha served and Mary anointed the ________________________and ________________________of Jesus. The oil was spikenard and very costly.  The anointing of this oil was generally reserved for kings.  This gift was an expression of Mary’s devotion and profound love for the Master. It was the custom to anoint the heads of rabbi’s ad special guests at marriage feasts, but Mary anoints both head and feet.
The response to Mary’s Act
•	Her act was greeted with indignation. Mark says those present “were indignant” (Mk 14:4) and Matthew said it was the disciples (Mt 26:8).  Judas, the treasurer was the spokesman for the group.  It’s a years wages (Jn 12:5).  Mary recognized Jesus as Messiah and she expressed her ________________________and offered a worthy ________________________to a King.  
Matthew 26:14-16; Luke 22:3-6 The Promise to Betray
•	The other 11 may have felt some of the rebuke of Jesus to Judas, Judas was moved to action.  Luke 22:3 says what about Judas?  Judas decides to be among those listed among Christ’s ________________________.  He must have been considered worthy of the trust of the disciples to keep the money. None of them would have guessed Judas would be the one to betray Christ.  
Matthew 26:5
•	Shows that Judas is to follow the decision of the Sanhedrin earlier, that this was to be a ________________________turnover of Christ and not ________________________.  Judas’ offer to betray Christ probably moved the act to an earlier time than would have been possible without him.  
The Passover Preparation (Mt 26:17-19; Lk 22:7-13)
•	The day for ________________________preparation had arrived and Christ appoints John and Peter to go and make the preparations.  Luke 22:7 says that it was to take place on the “day of Unleavened Bread on which the Passover Lamb was to be slain.”  The entire Passover season is referred to as the “________________________of ________________________  V”. It lasts for 7 days (Lev 23:4-8).  The extra day of preparation seems to have been added by the Jews during the Dispersion.
Christ’s Prearranged the Details
•	Obviously Jesus had made some prior preparations.  Josephus tells us that Jerusalem was full of pilgrims from outside Jerusalem for the keeping of Passover.  The Room would have been arranged prior to the event.  The ________________________  ________________________is a special place in the house.
An Upper Room Picture
The Passover Observance (Mt 26:20; Lk 22:14-16, 24-30)
•	A blast from the silver trumpets blown in the temple signaled to all that the ________________________had begun. That hour Jesus and His disciples were reclining at the table.  Christ knew what was ahead for Him and the sacrifice was about to made by Him. But while He is heading toward the Cross, what are His disciples doing? Fighting over positions of greatness in the Kingdom.
The Prediction of the Betrayal (Mt 26:21-25; Lk 22:21-23)
•	Christ knew when He quoted Psa 41:9 that His ________________________was not understood by the disciples.  So He plainly announced to His disciples, “It is one of you”.  Not one of the 11 could identify who it might be. Judas was not even suggested.  
The Meal
•	The host would prepare a piece of bread, meat from the Lamb, sprinkle bitter herbs on it, and then dip it into a bitter sauce. He would then give it to his guest.  This would be done until each of the guests have been given a piece of bread.  This was important because the lamb anticipated God’s Lamb, who would provide salvation for sinners.  The piece of bread reminds those eating of God’s promise to provide ________________________.  In receiving the bread, each person acknowledge his own sin and reaffirmed his trust in God to provide salvation.  
The Prediction of Peter’s Betrayal (Mt 26:31-35; Lk 22:31-38)
•	He had just revealed that one would ________________________Him and now he says that the remaining 11 would ________________________him (Mt 26:31).  Jesus saw this as a fulfillment of Zech 13:7.  Lk 22:31-32 shows His prayer for the disciples.  Peter was bold in his confession of loyalty to Christ. But Jesus knew what was waiting for Peter.  
The Provision of A Memorial (Mt 26:26-30; Lk 22:17-20)
•	Bread and wine are significant part of the Passover. Bread was a symbol of God’s provision in the OT.  Wine was a symbol of the ________________________that the people of God would experience when they entered the kingdom.  Now, Christ gives another piece of bread to each of the disciples left…and a new meaning is provided for them. This unleavened, broken, and divided bread would represent His body that was sacrificed on their behalf.
The Wine
•	Was reinterpreted to refer to His blood of the covenant. This was a reference to Jeremiah 31:31-34.  The OT revealed that sin could be forgiven only by the ________________________of ________________________.  This blood shed would begin the new covenant.  It meant the end of the Mosaic covenant. Christ would not drink of this cup of remembrance while He is at the right hand of His Father, but He will drink of it when the new Kingdom is established.
Prayer in the Garden (Mt 26:36-46; Lk 22:39-46)
•	This happens on the Mount of Olives in the Garden called Gethsemane.  This means the “Place of the Press”.  Jesus prayed three times. These  prayers was a submission to God’s will.  He announces that “my hour is come”.  His “cup” involved physical death, being made sin, being separated from the Father and entering into the fullness of ________________________, both ________________________and ________________________, for us.  
Let it be noted that the life
•	 Christ offered to the Father was His own eternal kind of ________________________. Therefore Christ made an eternal offering for sins even though that offering was accomplished in a few moments of time.  This seems to meet the demands of Hebrews 5:7.  
The Rejection of the King (26:47-56; Lk 22:47-53)
•	   The ________________________at the suggestion of the High Priest determined to kill Jesus (Mt 26:3-4). Judas had entered into an agreement with the priest to act as the betrayer (vv 14-15).  It had been decided to postpone the execution until after the Passover (v5).  Judas was continually watching for the opportunity to deliver Christ into the hands of His enemies (v.16).  Christ revealed to Judas He knew of the arrangement and Judas rejected the opportunity to repent.  Jesus went to Gethsemane and Judas went to the priests (18:2).  
The Betrayal and The Kiss
•	The soldiers who came with Judas were temple soldiers from the Fortress Antonia.  Judas betrayed Jesus with the kiss. The “kiss” in this culture is a symbol of ________________________and ________________________.  Peter grabbed his sword and took off the ear of the priest’s servant (Jn 18:10).  Jesus told Peter to put up his sword.  If Jesus was going to do battle with these men, he would call a legion of angels to make short work of these (Mt 26:52).
Trial Before Caiaphas (Mt 26:57, 59-68; Lk 22:54, 63-65)
•	Jesus had been taken to the house of Annas first for a small trial there & now is brought to the house of Caiaphas.  The teachers of the law and the elders had gathered.  The difference between capital and non-capital cases was that three could decide on non-capital cases while it took three and twenty for capital cases.  Capital cases were required to being the trial with reasons for acquittal and not reasons for conviction. Acquittal could be arrived by majority plus one vote, but conviction required majority plus two votes. The trial and vote was to be during daytime, & the verdict not made until the following if convicted.
Other Illegalities Include:
•	The regular place of meeting was in the ________________________, not Caiaphus’ house.  The legal hour for trials was not in the evening.  Undue haste was wrong and seeking or bribing witnesses was a break in justice.  Neglecting to warn the witnesses solemnly before they give evidence was violated.  The forcing of the accused to testify against Himself was illegal.  The failure to release the prisoner when there was a failure of agreement between witnesses was wrong as well.
Denial By Peter (Mt 26:58, 69-75; Lk 22:54-62)
•	In spite of warnings and exhortation from Jesus, Peter did deny Christ. Several reasons may be deduced from scripture:  Peter had ________________________in himself (Lk 22:33).  Peter ________________________himself from Christ and followed from a distance (Mk 14: 54).  Then Peter sat in the company of Christ’s  enemies (Lk 22:55).  The force of all these put Peter in an vulnerable position.  Mark 14:67-72 records the conversation between Peter and the servant girl as well as his repentance.  
Sanhedrin Condemnation (Mt 27:1; Lk 22:66-71)
•	The group meets right at dawn to give the proceedings some air of legality.  In the presence of this group, Christ is asked, “If you are the Christ . . . Tell us (Lk 22:67).  They could fall back on his Sabbath violations or his rejection of the oral law. They might even charge him with evil doctrines and open heresies, but the only charge they really had was constructive blasphemy.  They needed to turn the charge into a charge of constructive treason against Rome.  How could it be done? Get Him to call Himself “________________________”.  
The Trial
•	Was not seeking justice. They were looking to fulfill what had been decided illegally the night before.  Now they needed that one confession whereby Jesus would condemn Himself in the presence of all the Sanhedrin.  Jesus says in response to their question, “IF I tell you…but from now on, the Son of Man shall be seated on the right hand of the power of God.”  They instantly recognized this as a claim to fulfill the ________________________  ________________________and ________________________prophecy.  
They asked,
•	 “Are you the Son of God?” He calmly answered, “You say that I am”.  That was all that was needed. Nothing was said about this charge to Pilate though.  This confession was equal to blaspheme and worthy of death. The trial by the religious authorities is over. Christ was guilty of a capital crime against God, and so they sentenced Him  to ________________________.

